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S. P. SHOPMEN

AWAIT RESULT
AUTO IS HELD

GREAT EVENT

Card Party Held
By Rebekah Lodge

M Kit It t .t., lire The regular
meeting ol the llehekah lodge at
Merrill, Mull. ley evening, Waa Oil- -

be e card party. II lac h
cor for bridge was received by

,1. tuieraun and M. A,

llowen; Mrs. Anlce Anderson and
II. II. Anderson received low.

A hard-tim- e supper was served
late lu the evening. Th com-m- il

tee In charge of the affair
was Mrs. B. F. Fsus, Mrs. J, tl.
Htevenson. Mr. John fog, Mrs.
I if field, .Mrs. II. ('. Tarker and
NrV Joseph Slukal.

pvt. iXE&Q

law of gravitation, never tried
to build his ateatn rocket car.
Perhaps th first successful

vehicle waa that ot Nich-

olas Cugnot, a Frenchman, who
In ITI0 built a d

steam carriage with a cumber-
some boiler, America did not
get Into this gam until after
the Revolution, when Oliver
Crane esperlinented with steam

road car In HIT. planning to
uae them on the roads to Ilia
rapidly opening western country.
Steam roarhea occupied people's
mind until almost Hi end of thelth century.

In 1I(. a Oerman, Oottlleb
Daimler, really opened the gatelo the motor age. He patentedthe first hlgh-epee- d internal com-
bustion engine. About the same
time, hi. ,nnnl,i,H U .

Ford, which refuaed In recognise
the Balden patenta, claiming Hint
their machines war different In
prtuclpl. After lung and In-

volved court fight from 1 i4 lo
1UII, the "outside group" of
hulldera waa eiempted from the
Melden restrictions, and It nu
longer was nereaary In pay royal-ti- e

lo build automobiles.
Reldeo, though he built In

U7 a fronl-drl-

car with which really
performed, saw many ot these
feature neglected by later build-ar- e

until 10 years later, and
early rare stemmed from Daimler
and Ileus rather than from Sel-
den, who had been la some wsys
farther advanced.

Am I an actorT Charles Rog-
ers, movie player.

0 WAGE UN

tNDOrnOri1D1UE Wuf-tU- vAOBrltS
tN AUIO NCIOMS, MUONS MCCT ftlU

By WILMS THORNTOX
SKA (terries Writer

Probably no single factor af-

fected mors profoundly the years
from i0i to lilt than the auto-
mobile. The realisation of the
old dream of ve-

hicles and their development on
a mass scale, changed life within
our own limes aa few things ever
did before.

One of the pronounced changes
It brought waa the creation of
literally millions ot jobs. The

JCS CBUTtO fKM AVflOsAOWlJE -
rvrsf men nee PCMjino n.vwHKas as
T MOAJ0S rtSSON AN tNDlESS WUT.

MaiweJt Apperson, Hiker, Clarke,
Stanley, White, and Kreuklln.

But th on man who parhaps
had a mora effect
on lit motor aa In tlila country
than any of tkciu la mther lues
known, though he died only lu
ltl. He was (leorg II. Helden,

ho In ! was a young at-

torney In Itocheetur, N. V. Me had
been applying for various auto-
motive patent since 1471, and
In ll waa granted the first
American patent for the Internal
combustion enalne aa applied lo
automobile prupulelun. With It
were granted others, all lo

safeguarding lo him this
motor and all Its clutching and
gearing arrangements.

Thes were th basic, funda-
mental patents on which all ul

automobile bulldlug In
this country depended for uieuy
years. see

Th result of this virtual mon-

opoly waa th foundation In 141
of the Association ot Licensed Au-
tomobile Manufacturers, who paid
Selden a royalty on every machine
aold. It upheld Selden patents
for Ita own protection, and for
elxht years exerclaed the greatest
Influence over auto production,
generally a benevolent one, as It
licensed only "good and reliable"
concerns, and probably prevented
a lot of confusion In th lusty
Infant Industry.

Soon, however, another group
ot builders arose, led by Henry

Prohibited from drinking whit
win, firemen In Paris gol hot
under th collar. But that waa
no caua for alarm.

a motor tricycle which functioned.

automobile threw many teamsters.

aiiu in last Krehe dexlgned the
Panhard car, which had a verti-
cal engine under a hood, a mod-
ern chasls, sliding differential
gears, clutch and toot brake, and
fool accelerator; In essence, a
modern car.

e e e
From that time on, Germany,Franc. England and lb United

Statee raced madly to completetheir work. The early namee In
American motoring are not

and honors for the rapid
Improvement of early primitivecar are hotly disputed and al-
most equally shared auioAa; Dur-ye- s.

Olds. Kayoes. Wlnton, Ford.

CROSLEY RADIOS
A Rl Buy Nw Faura

8 Tube $52.00
10 Tube-$73- .00

Radio Sorrlca On All Sot

Uhlig's Electric Store
Nt to Arcad Hotel

KtiS PRIMITIVE MCXOQttZO RXrffV
VAS R.W fY STlDEN IN 187S, VET rT
WkO rfcATOCtS NOT ACttPOO OCTflU.
30VEKUifS7.

hoatlera, carriage-builder- s out ot
work. But that waa nothing aa
compared to the creation of a
new Industry which, according to
most recent eetimatee, gives em-

ployment directly and Indirectly
to mors than four and a halt
million men.

While fewer than a halt mil-

lion of theee are actually at work
producing automobiles, and per-
haps 100,004 mors In producing
parts, almost every line ot bust-ne-

Is touched closely by the
automotive. For Instance, ID
per rent ot the rubber and gaso-
line refining Industries depend
on the motor car, and would not
have developed had It not pre-
ceded them. So with (7 per cent
of the plats glass, 1 per cent
ot the alloy steel, 10 per cent

'ft CVOw OtUEfJ INDUSTRIES GPPN HTM TW 01t

Vl itL)6lLE.fU6 PCDCNTM OS, "TUFtC POOCXJCfS

SSfrT v B0 ,N AWtDMOBlUI BUIOWG IS SNOW

Buy Chriitmai Seals'

SAX FRANCISCO. Dec. 1. W)
Their negotiations for condi-

tional acceptance ot a proposed
wag cut having reached aa Im-

pute, shopmen's leaden relumed
home today while Southern Pa-

cific officials were reported await-

ing reaulte ot almilar eastern con-

ferences between rail heeds and
the Hrotherhoode.

"We are so tar apart la three

i discussions further confer-tnce-e

Dow are uaelees.' South-er- a

Pacific official told H. C. Kin-

ney, spokesman for the shopmen.
Southern Pacific shops over the

enllre western system, from Tort-lan- d,

Ore., to San Francisco. Og-ie-

Utah, and Tucumcarl. N. M..
were ordered closed until January
1, when the proposed wage cut
would go Into force. Railroad of-

ficials said closing ot the shops
was a seasonal occurrence.

At yesterday's conference the
ahopmen had provided the follow-

ing conditions for acceptance of
the wage cut:

That the company guarantee a
minimum working week of four
days.

That It the Railroad Brother-
hoods are cut lees than It per
cent, the shopmen's reduction
should he equallied, retroactive,
January 1.

That If the Railroad Brother-
hood a are promised a restoration
of normal par at a given future
dale, the pledge should apply to
ahopmeo.

That If organlied shopmen en
any other railroad In the country
are given an increase In wagee
later, those on the Southern Pa-

cific ' system should be similarly
treated.

Affiliated with the 11.000 In

offering to take the wage slash
with the above conditions were
4.000 stationary enrtneers. fire-
men, roundhouse workers, carpen-
ters and store employee connected
with the shops.

WILL STAGE PLAY -

CNjbBtS? OAOUINE fVAUiiUktfS VUiJl-yiC- LEAThEw? AUUVOrt

iriWT 5
uao ryotus tim Hg-y- St ecu CQPPta

nia, and la under a Burst's care,
A daughter waa born to Mr, and

Mrs. L. A. Simmons. December 4.
Her name la Elliabeth Ann. Mrs,
Simmons and daughter are at the
homo of Mrs. J, 8. Wilson.

Officers Elected

Why IseiiY BBEeieE AffiraM

No one before has dared to guarantee to undersell all competi-
tion on like quality merchandises

YVE'RE-NOT-AFRAI- D - -
BECArsEt W know w owa oar good as cheaply a anyone, and that oar rrcular price meet aay com petition. During
oar CONCENTRATION BALK every regular price is cat very sharply. Therefore w are bound to be low aiaety-al-a

time oat of a hundred. W woat knowingly let anyone undersell a. It oa bay here and tlad thl last so, get roar
nuoaey back. Yoa bar to sere.

YOU HAVE TO SAVE AT . . .

C. J. IBEEIEE COMPANY

of the aluminum, and so on.
There are more than a million
professional truck 'drivers, and
another n private
chauffeurs In the country,

e e e
Calculate for yourself the num-

ber of workers In ths JiO.OvV
tilling stations that dot every
road. Oueea at the number ot em-

ployes ot 64.000 agencies. 4

public garages, and 110.404
service and accessory shops. Then
yon may have ons Ides la find-
ing work tor men to do.

Her again. It waa an old
dream. And her again, the
realisation cam not from the
brain ot on msn, but from msny,
racing toward a common goal
which lay close ahead. In plain
sight ot all ot them.

Sir lsaae Newton proposed a
vehicle in 1410,

which waa to be driven by s
at Jet shooting out behind the
car and thua propellng It forward.
It la odd that this first concrete
suggestion for an automobile
should be along the same lines
as the most advanced plana of
today, the rocket cars.

e e e
But Kewton. discoverer of th

r
By School Masters

a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mm. R. H. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingstone, who
have been visiting Mrs. Living-
stone's father, .Mr. Murray, have
left for their home In Chlro, Calif.

Mrs. Nelman has left for South-
ern California to spend the win-
ter.

Marlon Emmltt ot Rosebnrg
has been the guest ot Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Hill for several days. While
here he enjoyed the hunting at
Tula Lake, Mr, Emmltt Is a cous-
in of Mrs. Hill. Friday they vis-
ited Mr. Xmmltt'e ancle. R. A.
Emmltt, in Klamath Falla.

Mrs. W. F. Jinnette attended a
meeting of the Turkey Growers'
association Saturday. Mrs. Jin-
nette Is a director ot the asaocla-tio- n.

Charles Axel!, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Axell. la Ul with pneumo

MERRILL. Ore. The Merrill
members ot ths School Maaters
club gave a banquet at a meeting
ot the club In Merrill Saturday. A
turkey dinner waa served by the
teachers.

The annual election of officers
was held, when H. J. Hendrlrkson
ot Merrill waa elected president
and Carl Bows ot Altamont Tire
president.

CLOSING OUT ALL

BRIEF CASES
FOUNTAIN PENS

We Engrave the Name FREE
on Gift Pens

ALGOMA, Ore Th home
talent play "Two Dsys to Marry"
la to be given Friday evening.
December li. at the Community
hall. Proceeds will be used for
the Community Christmas tree.

The place is a New York apart-
ment house, and th cast is com-

posed ot Henrietta Masters as
Imogene Mc Shane, s sweet young
thing; George Horn as James J.
Dare, a wifeless heir; Harley
Evans as Simon P. Chase, black
as his rare: Mrs. Evans as Emily
Jane Pink, blacker than Ink;

40 OFF

n Tl i R'SUAR tsWelT HEADOGIFHerb Bngland aa Ruford B.
Sawyer, a timid lawyer; Caroline
England as Fadie L. Bolae. a '

widow by choice; John Windsor
aa Walter M. Blair, a million- -
aire.

Th play is being directed by
Fred Hagelstein.

' Admission
charge will be 35 and li cents. PERFUME SETSSMOKERS' NEEDS STATIONERY

ALGOMA NEWS
1

m .ami. -

far??!

(

Double Orange Stamps
On All Gift Goods

GIFTS FOR 50c
Htatioaerj Perfume Candy Ash Tray
Holla Glaa Powder Jar Crumb Trays

Pencil Boxes Cigarette Lighters

- GIFTS FOR 2.00
Itadlo Lamp . Stationery Pea Nat
Buvla Book End Purse BUI Folda

Toilet Set Noveltle Toy and Doll

GIFTS FOR 5.00
Ivory Toilet Beta Roll-u- p Manicure Beta
Kodaks Kodak Albuma Beverag Bet

Para Bill Fold Pictures
Smokers' Needs Radio Lamps Perfume

Bets.

Children's Books 15c to $2.50

XMAS TREE LIGHTS

Double Orange Stamps
On All Gift Goods

GIFTS FOR 25c
Perfaaw Sets Stationery Ash Trmys Canity

Dolls Eversharp Pencils Pencil Boxes

esBwaBassawBBBBBwaBassBBwasBaaBBBBBaBeeaaBBBBBBaaBBBBBBaBBS

GIFTS FOR 1.00
Book Peas Perfume Set Picture
Face Powder Bath Powder Bath Belts

Pipe Staffed Toy Doll 'Toilet Bets

Shaving Bets

GIFTS FOR 3.00
Book Ends Console Sots Dolls Csndy
K having Bets Raaors Purse Pip Sets

Manicure Bets Stationery Lock Diary
Bridge Beta Stationery Portfolio

Books for Boys 60c to $1.00

Single Bottles Perfume
50c to $12.00

Combination Perfume '

' and Powder Sets
$1.00 to $13.50

Compacts 50c to $10.00

KODAKS

Pipes 50c to $3.50
Ash Trays..39c to $7.50
Lighters 50c to $5.00
Cigarette Cases

$1.25 to $5.00
Tobacco Pouches

$1.50 and up
oaBassasaaBBBBeeaaBeBBBBBBeBasseBBBBBBBBasaaeassi

BOOK ENDS . .

ALGOMA. Ore. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Jackson and Mr. and Mrs.
Jo Ward celebrated their third
wedding anniversary at th Ward
home in Klamath Falls, Saturday
evening. The two couples were
married at a double ceremony.

Howard Dunn has been confin-
ed to his home with illness this
week.

Miss Gertrude Cox returned to
her home Sunday, from the Klam-
ath Valley hoepital, where she hat
been confined with a broken leg.
Her condition Is reported as Im-

proving.
The eewlng circle met with Mrs.

Fred Hegelstetn Thursday after-
noon, with a good , attendance
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans and daugh-
ter Shirley spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. Evans' parents
at Dorrls, Calif.

The Conroy family, Barrett
family and Welly Henry spent
Saturday evening at th England
home.

Mrs. James England spent Sat-

urday with Miss Gertrude Cox.
Howard Dunn and children

epent Saturday evening with the
Stanley family.

A Christmas tree and program
will be held by the Algoma Com-

munity club Tuesday evening, De-

cember 12. School cloaca for
the holidays, Friday, December
18th.

The sewing circle will meet
with Mrs. George Hagelsteln on
Thursday, December 17.

Eaton Crans ft Pike "Whiting
Davis," "Montag," and Whitney'
Best Gift Numbers ar her at th

lowest price In history.

Box Stationery at
35c to $3.50

Chests at
$2.50 to $3.50

Xmas Stationery $1.00

TOILET SETS

ITS?

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING 98cg98cTags fe7S!S5Sj Tags

and
Seal

Complete with Globes

MERRILL A New Shipment of Dolls with
Soft Rubber Legs and Arms

Priced $3.50 to $5.50

FANCY ASH TRAYS '

38x44 Sheets Heavy Cellophane
20c 2 for 35c

PHOTO ALBUMS

In China $1.50 to $3.50
Metal Book Ends

$1.50 to $8.00

Double Orange Stamps
on all

Gift Goods

Xmai Cards 5c to 50c

TRAVELING CASES

$5.00 to $65.00
Box Cameras
98c to $5.00

Cine Cameras
$37.50 to $75.00
Movie Projector

for Kiddies ,
$12.00

NUT BOWLS

Comb. Brush, Mirror
$1.25 tb $18.00

10-Pie- ce Ivory" Sets
$8.50 to $25.00

Beautiful ce Sets
All colors
at $4.35

MERRILL. Ore. Mr. and Mrs.
George Offleld bad as guests for
Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Fletcher and children of Klamath
Kails. Miss Wlnnlfred Offield of
Klamath Falls and Tom Barry.

Friday evening the senior claas
gave a play at the community ball.
The parta were well taken.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
children, Mlas Mae Tolle of Klam-
ath Falla, were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tolle Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Hendrickaon has re-

turned to Merrill after several
months spent in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs C. P. Hasklna and
son Glenn have gone to San Fran-
cisco on a business and pleasur
trip.

Mrs. Charles Snyder ot Pendle-
ton arrived in Merrill Monday for

39c to $5.00
'

$1.00 to $5:00 :

awaassasassssasaaaaasssassaaaaBB ! m

enwHR Pnarmgrv
Framed

Crater Lake
Pictures

69c to $100

Unframed
Crater Lake

Pictures .
'5c to $35.00

mm vfiilri-iffl- k
I V' AXAHAin rALLo UKLUUtt TT7rr7 IBoth Roll-u- p ahd

Box style
$3.50 to $25.00

3afi mV ) WHCRt PARTICULAR PCOPLK Several Styles
$1.50 to $3.50pur.tvi BUY Trllt DRUGS CTcFugAtLvlif


